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A B S T R A C T 
 

 

Introduction:  Substance abuse treatment centres for Irish rural youth have largely been overlooked in the scientific literature. 

This study examined data from a substance abuse treatment centre that treats both urban and rural attendees to investigate if there 

are differences in usage patterns between attendee groups. 

Methods:  A cross-sectional study was done of 436 service-users attending a treatment centre: patient characteristics, treatment 

referral details and substance history of the attendees from urban and rural areas were compared. Descriptive analysis of the service-

user population was performed and recent substance use was investigated. Inferential tests examined for differences between urban 

and rural service-users. 

Results:  The typical service-user was an Irish male aged between 16 and 17 years, who resided with his parents. A greater 

percentage of rural service-users were employed (33.3% vs 22.2%, p=0.015), while a significantly greater percentage of urban 

service-users were unemployed (10.3% vs 4.1%, p=0.015). A greater proportion of urban service-users had tried multiple 

substances in their lifetimes (73.7% vs 52.2%, p=0.001) and continued to use multiple substances regularly 

(49.3% vs 31.3%, p=0.003) compared with their rural counterparts. 
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Conclusions:  This is the first Irish study comparing service-users from urban and rural settings. Rural service-users developed 

more problematic alcohol use, while more urban service-users were referred for benzodiazepine use. Prevention strategies should 

acknowledge the differences and similarities in urban and rural young people. 

 

Key words: alcohol, benzodiazepines, inhalants, Ireland, polysubstance use, young people. 

 

 

 

Introduction 
 

Background 

 

Substance use is a global public health issue. Approximately 

7.4 million people died worldwide in 2004 due to alcohol 

and tobacco use; this accounted for 12.6% of all deaths 

worldwide according to the World Health Organization 

(WHO)1. The same report highlighted substance use as the 

cause of approximately 245 000 deaths and the loss of over 

13 million disability-adjusted life years (DALYs)1. The impact 

of substance use has been more pronounced in Europe. The 

WHO European region accounted for 13.7% of the world’s 

population in 2004, yet 28.1% of deaths attributed to 

addictive substances occurred there1. 

 

Most experimentation with substances of potential misuse 

begins in adolescence2,3. Early experimentation (at ages less 

than 13 years) can be problematic and can progress to 

misuse4,5. Long-term problems are associated with early 

initiation of substance use, such as greater likelihood of 

multiple substance use6 and increased incidence of 

psychosocial problems7,8. Geographical location is a factor 

that influences substance use. Living in an urban area has 

traditionally been associated with increased substance use 

while rurality was a protective factor9,10. This situation is 

changing as the gap between the patterns of substance use in 

urban and rural setting becomes narrower. Two reviews 

examining urbanisation as a risk factor for substance misuse 

found no conclusive evidence that it led to higher levels of 

substance misuse in urban areas compared with rural 

areas11,12. Another review examining the impact of substance 

abuse on rural areas found ‘a convergence in substance use 

patterns between metropolitan and non-metropolitan 

areas’13. These articles suggest that it is too simplistic to 

discuss which area has a higher level of substance misuse. It is 

more appropriate to examine individual substance use 

patterns; one review noted that though overall levels were 

similar, cocaine and cannabis levels were higher in urban 

areas while alcohol, methamphetamine and inhalant use levels 

were higher in rural areas13. Other international studies 

concur with these findings and conclude that the differences 

are now to be found at the level of the individual substance14-

20. 

 

Data relating to urban–rural comparisons of substance use in 

Ireland are scarce. In a study of approximately 3400 young 

people in Ireland urban and rural alcohol use was examined 

and a marked difference was observed21. The study found that 

young people from rural areas reported having their first 

alcoholic drink at an older age and were less likely than their 

urban counterparts to have drunk alcohol in the last 30 days. 

The report focused solely on one substance, thereby making 

it impossible to generalise the findings. One study on the 

perceptions of parents who reside in rural areas suggests that 

differences in urban and rural drug use may be narrowing22. 

In the Cork and Kerry regions of Ireland, where the present 

study took place, a single study comparing urban and rural 

substance use levels in the general population has been 

published23. Substance use was compared in Cork city, Cork 

county and Kerry. Lifetime use of any substance was highest 

in Cork city (41%), followed by Cork county (31%) and 

Kerry (29%). The study also listed the lifetime use of 

individual substances. Use in Cork city was greatest for each 

substance listed except for over-the-counter codeine, where 

Kerry (4.4%) was greater than Cork city or county, with 

3.0% and 1.8% respectively. There were no statistical 
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analyses of these differences so no definite conclusions can be 

drawn. A recent review of Irish substance use has shown that 

substance use levels have changed since the report was 

published in 2004, so these patterns may have changed24. 

 

Two studies have been conducted in substance misuse 

treatment centres in Ireland25,26. The treatment centres were 

almost exclusively for urban populations in Dublin. Both of 

the studies omitted location from their studies, so it was not 

possible to use these data as a comparator. Another limitation 

to these studies is that they focused on one or two substances. 

One of the studies examined concurrent alcohol and cocaine 

use25 while the other was an in-depth analysis of alcohol 

consumption26. It is often difficult to include rural substance 

users in studies such as these, as services are less prominent 

than in urban areas and substance users may not be captured 

by the system. However, the treatment centre in the present 

study treats has attendees from the counties of Cork and 

Kerry and thus serves a larger population from rural areas. 

 

The Irish counties of Cork and Kerry have the third-highest 

level of substance treatment uptake in the country27. The 

level increased from 74.2 per 100 000 to 110.1 per 100 000 

between 2005–2007 and 2008–2010 respectively. This 

increase highlights the need for more information about those 

who are entering these services. This review of the literature 

highlighted gaps in the knowledge of substance use in urban 

and rural areas in the general population: no studies that 

specifically make a comparison between urban and rural use 

have been published in nearly a decade. It also highlighted the 

lack of research into the nature of rural substance use; a need 

for research regarding those attending treatment centres, and 

how having urban or rural residence can affect the nature and 

success of treatment; and the need for an emphasis on 

adolescents in each of these areas, as substance misuse can 

harm adolescents immensely. 

 

Aims 
 

The aims of this study were to examine the data of young 

service-users (aged ≤ 21 years) attending a substance abuse 

treatment centre, and compare attendees from urban and 

rural areas, between 2007 and 2011. 

 

Methods 
 

Study design 
 

Matt Talbot Services (MTS) is a substance abuse treatment 

centre for young people aged ≤ 21 years. It is the only Tier 3 

substance misuse treatment centre in the Cork and Kerry 

counties that will admit people under the age of 18 years23. 

Before 2010, MTS exclusively treated males, but a policy 

change resulted in the admission of females. Young people 

must provide written informed consent to allow their data to 

be used for research as part of the requirements for 

admission. Between 2007 and 2011, 684 young people 

requested treatment from MTS. Of these, 457 (66.8%) 

young people received a place. A total of 436 of these 

service-users were included in this study’s analysis. Seven 

were excluded because they were over the age of 21 years, 

and 14 were excluded because there were no data on their 

location of residence. 

 

The Health Research Board (HRB) requires all treatment 

services receiving public funding to complete the National 

Drug Treatment Reporting System (NDTRS) form to collect 

information such as demographic information, treatment 

history, and substance use history (excluding tobacco use). 

Electronic copies of the NDTRS forms submitted by MTS 

from the years 2007–2011 were obtained from the HRB for 

the purposes of this study. In the Cork and Kerry counties, 

there is a single city, Cork city, so for the purposes of this 

study, urban service-users were those who resided in Cork 

city, while rural service-users resided outside Cork city 

(Cork county and Kerry). 

 

Analyses 
 

Descriptive analysis of demographic and recent substance use 

data was performed. Data about the highest level of education 

were taken directly from the NDTRS survey. In brief, 
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options were as follows: (i) did not complete primary 

education (age approximately <12 years), (ii) completed 

primary education (age ≈12 years), (iii) completed the Junior 

Certificate (first national examination; age ≈15 years), (iv) 

received the Leaving Certificate (final examination of 

secondary education; age ≈18 years). 

 

An independent t-test was performed to measure the 

difference in age at admission and the age of first substance 

use between urban and rural service-users, while the Mann–

Whitney U test was used to test for significance in the 

differences between lifetime/previous month/daily use of 

multiple substances. For the remaining categorical data, 

Pearson’s χ2 analysis was performed (with Yate’s continuity 

correction for 2 x 2 tables); where expected values were 

below 1 (or 5 for 2 x 2 tables), Fisher’s exact test was used. If 

contingency tables yielded significant differences, a column 

proportion test with Bonferroni correction was applied to 

identify the items that contributed to the significant value. A 

significance level of α=0.05 was used for any inferential 

statistics calculated. All statistical analyses were performed 

using Predictive Analytics SoftWare Statistics v18.0 (IBM 

Inc.; http://www-01.ibm.com/software/analytics/spss). 

 

Ethics approval 
 

Ethics approval for this research was obtained by the Clinical 

Research Ethics Committee (CREC) of the Cork Teaching 

Hospitals and University College Cork; ethics approval 

number ECM 4 (d) 02/10/12. 

 

Results 
 

There has been a steady increase in the number of individuals 

who were accepted for treatment from 2007 to 2011. Of the 

total number of cases recorded during this period, 26 were in 

2007, 70 in 2008, 90 in 2009, 101 in 2010, and 163 in 2011. 

The percentage gap between the urban and rural has lessened 

in the same period, with urban service-users accounting for 

73.1% in 2007, 35.7% in 2008, 52.3% in 2009, 53.7% in 

2010, and 45.3% in 2011. The regional breakdown of these 

service-users was 212 from Cork city, 223 from Cork county 

and a single person from Kerry, so further analysis using 

these categories was not performed. 

 

Table 1 presents data on urban and rural service-users. More 

service-users were from rural areas (51.3%) than from urban areas 

(48.7%). Both groups were similar in mean age for urban 

(16.7 ± 1.39 years) and rural (16.8 ± 1.48 years) service-

users. Males accounted for most users from both urban and rural 

settings. The percentage of service-users that resided with their 

parents was also similar between urban (93.3%) and rural 

(92.2%). The highest level of education was found to be similar 

between urban and rural service-users. The service-users’ current 

work/educational status was examined also; significant differences 

were observed between urban service-users and rural service-

users. More urban service-users were unemployed than rural 

service-users. 

 

An examination of the source of referrals between urban and 

rural service-users showed that the distribution in the source 

of referrals was similar (p=0.158). However, when the drug 

of referral was examined, a difference was observed between 

the urban and rural service-users (p<0.001). More referrals 

related to benzodiazepine and ‘head shop drugs’ 

(psychoactive compounds, such as mephedrone, which in 

Ireland only became a controlled drug with restricted sales on 

23 August 2010) were associated with urban service-users 

while more alcohol referrals were associated with rural 

service-users. Age of first substance use was also examined. 

Both groups had similar mean ages of first substance use 

(12.4 years for urban service-users and 12.7 years for rural 

service-users) (p=0.058). The percentage of urban service-

users who had ever used three or more substances was 

significantly higher (p=0.001). A more detailed examination 

of their substance use histories revealed that usage was 

greater for urban service-users for the number of substances 

used monthly (p=0.003) and daily (p=0.004). There was a 

significant difference between the two groups when the first 

substance used was examined (p<0.001). A more detailed 

analysis found that first use of inhalants by urban service-users 

was significantly more frequent while alcohol use was more 

common in rural service-users (Table 2). 
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Table 1:  Demographics for urban and rural service-users of a substance abuse treatment centre serving counties 

Cork and Kerry, Ireland, 2007–2011 

 

 
Measure Urban (n=212) Rural (n=224) Significance 
Mean age ± standard deviation (years) 16.69 ± 1.39 16.78 ± 1.48 t=–0.640, p=0.523 
Gender 
 Male  
 Female  

 
98.6% 
1.4% 

 
96.8% 
3.2% 

p=0.341 
 

Living situation 
 Resides with parents  
 Does not reside with parents  

 
93.3% 
6.7% 

 
92.2% 
7.8% 

χ²=0.067, df=1, p=0.795 
 

Nationality 
 Irish 
 Other European 

 
98.2% 
1.8% 

 
98.6% 
1.4% 

p=1.000 
 

Highest level of education  
 Primary level incomplete 
 Primary level 
 Junior Certificate 
 Leaving Certificate 

 
1.0% 
29.1% 
62.1% 
7.8% 

 
1.1% 
43.8% 
48.3% 
6.7% 

p=0.153 
 
 

Current employment status  
 In paid employment 
 Unemployed 
 Adult training course 
 Student 
 Other 

 
4.1%† 
33.3%† 
22.2% 
37.4% 
2.9% 

 
10.3%†  
22.2%†  
17.0% 
47.4% 
3.1% 

χ²=12.287, df=4, p=0.015* 
 
 
 

*p<0.05 
† Data responsible for significance for ‘current employment status’.  
df, degrees of freedom 

 

 

 

 

Discussion 
 

For both urban and rural service-users, the typical service-

user was an Irish male aged between 16 and 17 years, who 

resided with his parents. Service-user characteristics were 

analysed to examine for differences between urban and rural 

service-users. A greater percentage of rural service-users than 

urban service-users were employed. There were differences 

in the drug of referral between urban and rural service-users, 

particularly for alcohol and benzodiazepines. A greater 

proportion of urban service-users had tried multiple 

substances in their lifetime and continued to use more 

substances regularly. A significant difference in the first 

substance used by service-users was also highlighted. More 

urban service-users’ first substance was inhalants while their 

rural counterparts tried alcohol first. This differs from a study 

found on Irish alcohol use21, which noted that use of alcohol 

as a first substance was greater in urban adolescents. Greater 

rural use of alcohol as a first substance has been reported 

elsewhere, such as Scotland28 and the USA13. The results of 

the present study also showed that benzodiazepine referrals 

were greater in urban areas. A possible explanation for this is 

the trend of greater levels of prescribing benzodiazepines in 

urban areas29,30, which could result in more opportunities to 

access them. Early initiation of substance use has been linked 

with development of a substance-use disorder or 

dependence31, mental health problems32, educational under-

achievement33, suicidal ideation34 and suicide attempts35. 
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Table 2:  Source of referral and substance use profile for urban and rural service-users of a substance abuse 

treatment centre serving counties Cork and Kerry, Ireland, 2007–2011 

 

**p<0.01; ***p<0.001 
† Data responsible for significance for relevant measure.  

 

 

A report from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health 

Services Administration compared urban and rural attendees 

of treatment centres in the USA in 201236. The report 

concluded that rural admissions were more likely to be in 

full-time employment and report alcohol as their main 

substance of abuse, while urban admissions were more likely 

to not be in the labour force and to report cocaine or heroin 

as their main substance of abuse. These results correspond 

with the findings in this study. It was not possible to compare 

results from the current study with research in Ireland or the 

UK, as there is a lack of research examining associations 

between attendees’ residence and treatment centre 

attendance. 

A limitation to this study is that there were a limited number 

of characteristics to analyse, and so confounding factors may 

be present, such as parental substance use37, romantic partner 

use38, physical abuse at a young age39, level of exercise40 and 

sexual preference41. Another limitation is that tobacco was 

not included as a substance of abuse. Tobacco and alcohol are 

often the first substances that pre-adolescents and adolescents 

will use42; excluding tobacco may raise the age of first 

substance use. 

 

A further limitation is that service-users of a treatment centre 

were examined; differences in substance use are not 

generalisable to the Irish population. Service-users form a 

Measure Urban Rural Significance 
Source of referral  
 Self 
 Family/friends 
 Social/community services 
 Medical services 
 Irish legal system 
 Education sector 
 Employer 

 
7.1% 
30.0% 
20.0% 
1.9% 
37.1% 
2.9% 
1.0% 

 
10.4% 
25.9% 
17.5% 
1.4% 
44.3% 
0.5% 
0.0% 

p=0.158 
 
 
 

Drug of referral  
 Opioids 
 Cocaine 
 Ecstasy 
 Benzodiazepines 
 Inhalants 
 Cannabis 
 Alcohol 
 ‘Head shop’ drugs 

 
1.4% 
1.9% 
0.9% 
16.0%† 
0.9% 
54.0% 
22.5%† 
4.2%† 

 
0.4% 
2.2% 
0.4% 
4.0%† 
0.0% 
59.6% 
32.3%† 
0.9%† 

p<0.001*** 

Age at first substance use (years) 12.4 12.7 t=1.899, p=0.058 
Percentage that have lifetime use of at least three substances 73.7% 52.2% Z=–3.203, p=0.001** 
Percentage that have last month use of at least three substances 49.3% 31.3% Z=–2.998, p=0.003** 
Percentage using at least two substances daily 11.3% 4.9% Z=–2.882, p=0.004** 
First drug used  
 Cocaine 
 Ecstasy 
 Benzodiazepines 
 Inhalants 
 Cannabis 
 Alcohol 
 ‘Head shop’ drugs 

 
0.0% 
0.0% 
4.1% 
6.1%† 
81.7% 
7.6%† 
0.5% 

 
0.5% 
0.5% 
1.5% 
0.5%† 
80.9% 
16.1%† 
0.0% 

p<0.001*** 
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sub-section of the population that misuses substances. 

However the substance use of these young people may 

suggest the patterns of substance use in their peer group and 

their locality. This could be a reasonable explanation as MTS 

is the only Tier 3 centre for people in the region that are 

younger than 18 years. This means that a particular group of 

urban or rural substance users are not self-selecting, and 

therefore this bias is not introduced into the study. 

 

Conclusions 
 

Urban and rural service-users showed differences in their 

patterns of substance use. Policy in Ireland needs to take 

these differences into account. Policies are often formulated 

with urban service-users in mind and this can result in 

suboptimal preventative and treatment strategies for rural 

service-users. This is the first study in Ireland to compare 

service-users from an urban and rural setting; further work 

needs to be done to fully describe the differences between 

service-users, so that effective strategies to prevent and 

reduce substance use nationwide can be implemented. 
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